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Boulder Meeting of the Religious Society ">f Friends
1825 Upland Street
Boulder! Colorado
$April ~018

Commission on Military, Nationa: and Pt.:bti,: Serv:t;e
2530 Ct ystal Drive, S 1Jite 1000. Room iC•2S
Arlmgt0n. VA ~'2202
Dear Commissioners

Ttie Bi1L:lder. Coloia{io Religious Society of Friends (Ounl<o:sl Meeting i:!"lanks t~
Gomrnission for U1e on .ortunity to µ!'0 li(i':' ;r:,; te:;tnnony reqsrd109 t'"1.=-i ;nattei'S ot rn11ttary and
other pubHc service. Ou'." testimony lt: gn:n;ndcd m our belief ttiat wn: 1s wrong. and !hat

violence is :Y)t the way to obtain personal, natk,nctl or international peace and security among
peop;;,s an,j nations .
1:Vs dn instead be1ieve in the peacefui preventfon of violence and war. \/vP, seek io t.,1.;,id
peace and se(.;untv througn pursu;ng and sha:mg (Jevelopments in ne;::1tt1
s1Jsr,,;inan1e cnvironmcm .eq~131ity practir.ec; and non-discriminatlon 2.mong ull u;:iopies
~Hg2rcih;1ss of r2..;:.:.. ~er1di:::r. religion. cthnt(;i1y. c,:- '1alional \_)figin . 3ecuritv anct peace is a
con(rni0n that can on l~i te acl"ieved and must oe shared betwee;-i all parties 1101 sorr,P.thing
;mpc;s,\1 tiy military iorcu ::.md Hie use of violence. Security ls acr)1oved when ah p3;;::2J :..:~1n
st.a:e in not b~ing tl,reatenod by the other. ._it i!:-, 3 condition that fies bt~£ween Bit oarues.

l.
V'v'r:: :jnj tl;dt thd current Jaw requiring all rr1alE-$ of drafl ag~ 1,; register for m il:tary ~i:,r11ic.<:1
;:,ni:iu:C! rF .0!:;ri:m1t00
r;
We al::.~~ f!nd ti1ct the proposal that ferna1es r:.ho,itd be inctt;.::Jf_;(l k: 1r1e reg~~·,tmtti)r. f;)r
,rnlit:1ry 5crv,c-c ~should llkc':.r1s.f! not occur

3.
There shouid be no associatHi denials or lim1tatlons ot pub!L~ s~;rv1c~ opporiuniiif•s and
benefits (such as acces~ t0 i~eam, carE:i. education. admi~sion or !k1,;;1ncia! Elect to aa(:ind
ur:ivl:'!1sities. drivers · :icenses, and !:my otrier ~u·-.:iai ~,2rvice benefits) IJ?.SG(l t:pon sr;;tri , toc;,i or
r,ationa: r-2qu;ren1cnt$ nf .-t1::i'1r:latory re; 1~1rntion !er rnoitary s0ri1ice

,1
If tilt: SeleGivt, Service registrat ion a r,d draft ;.::iws are not r•H.m;n,:;tnd, a d(;.ar an{! ,,i:;.sy
pr,J cess sh<:ula :ir, estaolrshec1 tor registrants and activ9 (luty or ,p,!3;,,rves to declf,i f: that ?l1ey
•:::onscientiou~ly 0bjecl lo r:1fMary service. ·1 h is person~i l dP-C'laratinn of consciP-nt~ou!~ ooiedion
sheufd r"ot i:le t1ect to a particular re lrgious belier or rnernoership ,n a re:igious orgaitlzatk)(1 T!k
unly re:qwrcmcnt should be a person.:::! moral cor,science that violf:'f''.:e against ot:-iers i;; wro!Jfi

Overall. we find that the extreme nHiiiarization ot tt1e United States is destructive.

creates enemies, and is collnter-productive to the goal of world peace. Violence creates more
violence. We strongly support major reductions in both military funding and aggressive
international policies. Acknowledging that our nation has been in a state of perpetual war for
more than halt a century, we advocate for snaring peaceful technologies. promoting
international programs ot equality in education and economic opportunities, access to public
health. clean water, air and safe foods . and environmental protection and preservation.
Excessive US mmtarilatlon also seriously drains our resources for developing equal
opportunities fo r health , well being, and peacA. within our own nation, by misdirecting assets
away from much needed domestic programs tor community resi!ie .1 ce and opportunity.
Regarding Non-M1l1tary Public Service-

We firmly believe in service to others and to the natuml world in which we all live Our
lives must be about service and sharing to make us whole. There are many ways to engage in
such service to others, tJoth in our personal lives and actions. and in our vocations, be they in
the public/governmental sector; or in private t)usiness or non~profi1 activities. AH such activities
must always t1e conducte(J in non-violent fashion; that is the key to being consistent wilh respect
for me. non-vi olence . and peace. These must always be the foundationa l critena for public

service .
Again we thank you for the opportunity to provide comme,nts to Cornmrssion. We look
forward to possible opportunities to provide oral testimony at listening sessions in our area.
Sincerely and in Peace.
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Atan Grotegut
Clerk of Meeting
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